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Mulrox and the Malcognitos Glossary 

Characters 

Broxli: An ogre on the Raid Brigade with Mulrox and good friends with Oogin and Groxor 

Fleecefuz: A sheep who Groxor befriends 

Geraldine: Mulrox’s pet toad and loyal companion 

Great-Aunt Griselda, Griselda the Gruesome: Mulrox’s curmudgeonly great aunt, a village elder, 

and a key member of Debtor’s Doom 

Grendel: A character/monster from the epic poem Beowulf, described a sort of giant or ogre 

Groxor: An ogre, and junior leader of the Raid Brigade  

Ikarax the Insidious: a historically great warrior ogre from the past 

Mulrox: The main character, an ogre who desperately wants to be the world’s greatest poet 

Oogin: An ogre on the raid brigade and good friends with Broxli and Groxor 

Rodenia, Lady Rodenia Marmotti the Eighth: the squirrelmonk 

Svenn: The six-fingered slug who plays the theorbo at the Slobber and Snore in Ulgorprog 

Tabiyeh: A mysterious purple light that appears to Mulrox in dreams 

Tork: A grinder 

Trolzor: The one-armed ogre innkeeper of the Slobber and Snore from Ulgorprog and close friend 

of Mulrox 

Vroktar: A famous ogre poet known for battle poems 

Wertol: An ogre on the Raid Brigade 

Yahgurkin: An ogress, and Mulrox’s hair-brained neighbor 

Yexel: An ogre the Raid Brigade 

Yvwi: (Your very worst idea) The lead malcognito 

 

Malcognitos/Logosophilo 
A-terrible-bargain 

Cell-key 

Cloud-of-locusts 

Death-with-a-kiss 

Dinner-bell-of-destruction 

Eyes-like-eels 

Giant-egg 

I’ll-show-them 

Pugnacious-punks 

Rock-like-skin 

Sharp-umbrella 
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Spinakle-rex 

Spit-on-him 

Tennis-racket 

Tidal-wave 

Toad-springs-eternal 

Toad-stool-steps 

Trap-the-grinder 

Tree-with-frog-legs 

Wildly-popular 

 

Places 

Crow’s Nest Clearing: A clearing on the way to the portal to Sounous full of crows 

Gibraltar’s Clearing: A place Yahgurkin refers to that they do not visit 

Slobber and Snore: The inn in Ulgorporg 

Sounous: The land where the malcognitos are from 

Taloob: An ocean in the land of Veralby 

Ulgorprog: The ogre town where Mulrox lives 

Vaccus: A creature from Sounous hunting the malcognitos  

Veralby: the fictional land where Mulrox and the Malcognitos takes place 

Raggok: Another ogre town where Great Aunt Griselda lives 

Woods Mercurial, the: The woods that border Mulrox’s house 

 

Concepts and Things 

Beatific Behemoth, the: A talent competition held in honor of the great Vroktar 

Bean-sprout wine: Griselda’s favorite drink made from fermented bean sprouts 

Debtor’s Doom: The senior and professional ogre raiding group. They collect taxes from 

delinquent villages 

Dread ship Billibob: A ship from a famous tale about Ikarax the Insidious  

Foxfire: A name for a type of glowing/phosphorescent mushrooms 

Glamour: A type of enchantment that makes the enchanted compliant and beautiful/perfect 

Grendel’s gout: An ogre curse phrase  

Kuterbuck: A raiding maneuver  

Malcognitus: An enchantment that puts one into a state of pure creativity, acquired from 

malcognito saliva/snot 

Menacing-Giant position: An ogre wrestling move 

Nubler: A type of disgusting wild fruit from the woods mercurial 

Ox-bone tea: An ogre drink and Mulrox’s favorite 
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Proggrog: A weekly celebratory gathering of ogres in the community  

Raid Brigade, the: The junior ogre raiding squad that acts a feeder team for the professional 

Debtor’s doom 

Raid leader, the: the captain or person in charge of a raid squad 

Roktoil: a type of potion/oil concoction that Yahgurkin makes 

Spinakles: a nonsense word Mulrox came up with 

Theorbo: A large many stringed instrument in the lute family   

War yodeling: an ancient ogreian tradition/ musical hobby 

Wytrog: An ogre raiding maneuver 

 

Creatures 

Malcognito: a bad idea 

Logosophilo: a good idea 

Grinder: a crab-like creature made up many different arms and legs of tools 

figment (fig): a creature/the stuff that makes up the world of Sounous, they can be made into any 

object 

dendrool: a nightmarish creature from Sounous  

squirrelmonk: a mystical rodent who make prophecies for the future when her golden walnut goes 

missing 

squidnaut: a sea creature from the realm of Veralby 

cedar waxwing: a small type of bird  

Snagglepods: a type of insect from Veralby 

Rakorvin: a beast that lives in the woods mercurial in Veralby 
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